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mm IMPORTANT SUCCESSES TOR 

ALLIES ON WESTERN FRONT; 
FRENCH TROOPS ADVANCING

Themselves• « *The 26th
------------------------ 1--------------- *The following telegram received lât evening by Hon. J. D. Hazen from 

Sir Sam Hughes, K C B.. bring» to New Brunswick welcome but not unexpect 
cd news.
Hen. J. D. Hazen, Minister Marine and Fisheries, St. John, N. B.

You will be pleased to learn that in the past week's fighting the 26th 
Battalion of New Brunswick, under command of Lieutenant Colonel James L. 
McAvity, greatly distinguished themselves.

In Artois, Lorraine and in the Vosges They 
Have Gained Positions from Germans— 
French Aviators Also Play Big Part 
Hand-to-Hand Fighting for Hun Trenches 

Prisoners’and Munitions Captured.

SAM HUGHES.
Hon. Mr..Hazen replied as fol 

Sir Sam Hughes, Minister Militia and Defence, Ottawa.
Thanks for your telegram. The Information contained in it is most grati-

upon to do their duty like men under

il

fying. New Brunswickers can be d 
the most adverse circumstances.

Paris, Oct. 17.—SucceseeB lor the 
French to the Artois district and In 
Lorraine are reported In today's offic
ial statement hy the war office. South
east of Nouvelle St. Vaast, in the for
mer region, a strong barricade was 
«seized and held against counter-at
tacks. In Lorraine one hundred me
tres of trenches were captured to the 
north of Hellion.

French alrmeto have bombarded a 
German army provision post at Maiart- 
erea D’Asoudan and Avfkourt railroad

The text of this afternoon*» com
munication is as follower

"In Artois we sezed a strong barri
cade last night to the southeast of 
Nueville St. Vaast and maintained 
ourselves there after having repulsed 
two counter-attacks in the course of 
the night.

"In the sector of Li bons there nws 
a violent bombardment on both sides.

"to the Vosges a vigorous counter
attack has enabled us to recapture all 
our positions on the summit of Hart- 
manns-Wellerkopf and to take, in ad
dition, a small fort previously occu
pied by the enemy. We took about 
one hundred prisoners.

"A group- of aeroplanes today bom
barded the Sablons station at Metz. A 
number of explosions were observed 
to have taken place around the sta
tion and a moving train was compelled 
to stop. A switching post was Mown

J. D. HAZEN.
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BRUM EXPlOfi Of THIRTY THE 26TH’S 
HONOR ROLL26th up."

German Poeltlone In Flames
Paris, Oct 17—The following offic

ial statement was Issued by the 
French War Office, tonight:

"Violent artillery engagements con
tinue before Loos, the ‘Bols-En- 
Hache’, and to the east of Souchez. 
We have consolidated and enlarged 
our positions in the Givenchy wood.

"Om the Aisne close fighting with 
grenades is reported in the environs 
of Godat.

"There has been a continuous artil
lery duel of an intense character in 
Champagne, particularly in the region 
of Tahure.

"On the Lorraine front we have re
plied energetically to the cannonade 
of the enemy by an effective fire, 
which caused outbursts of flames at 
several points in the German lines 
nera Lein trey, Amenoncourt and Gon- 
drexon. Violent and repeated Ger
man counter-attacks againet our posi
tions to the north of Hellion were ar
rested by our barrier fire.

"The Germans having again recent
ly carried out aerial bombardments 
against English towns, and one of 
their aeroplanes having dropped yes
terday two bombs om Nancy, a group 
of our aeroplanes today bombarded 
the town of Treves (Hheinish) on 
which thirty shells were dropped."

The official communication issued 
by Belgian headquarters reads:

“The night and morning were rela
tively calm. In the afternoon the ene
my displayed more activity. He can
nonaded the region to the south of 
Dixmude and bombarded with artil
lery and bomb-throwers the district 
between Steenstraete and the ‘Ferry
man's House.’ "

WOUNDED.
Major W. R. Brown, St. John,

(•lightly.)
•gt. Roland 

street, St.
Pte. George E. MMee, 34 Charles 

street, Fairvllto, (slightly.)
Pts. W. Hsxen Carson, St George, 

(eerlouely.)

Smith, 282 Prlnolee 
John, (elightly.)Drove Germans Out of Crater Under Heavy Fre — Major 

Brown Slightly Wounded —Gallant Conduct of Sergt. 

Wyer and Private F. L. Daley. "There is no incident to report from 
the Aisne front In Champagne nor in
the Argonne.

"to Lorraine we again caiptured 100 
metres of trenches to the north of Pel- 
lion In the course of stubborn combats 
fought at dose quarters.

"During the night of the 16th our 
aviators bombarded the German army 
provision post of Maizleres in the 
D'Asoudange and the railway station 
at Avricourt."

The official communication Issued 
by the war office on Saturday reads as 
follows:

"In Artois we completely repulsed a 
new German attack in ‘Le Bolsen 
Hache,' and on the slope west of the 
valley of La Souchez.

•The fighting 
trench, supported by cannonading on 
•both aides, has continued "to the south 
of the Somme, in the'region of LI hone 
and Quesnoy En Santerre.

"The enemy renewed his bombard
ment of the regions behind our Cham
pagne front, 
irritation of the eyes. Our artillery 
replied against Che enemy batteries 
and trenches.

"A struggle with bombs and gren 
ades has occurred In the Argonne, to 
the north of Houyette, as well as at 
Vauquols.

[Extract from Official Communication of Canadian Eyc-Wltncaa ta Sir 
•am Mu|haa.]

“At one paint, under caver of ameke, a party of thirty men, under 
Major W. It. Brown, ef the 2«th Battalion, ' Col. MoAvlty, St. John, 
commending, aeoompanled by Lieutenant» C. Falrweather, M«h Battalion, 
and MoPhee, Canadian Engineers, left our trench to examine a crater 
close to the Borman parapet, whare the enemy wae thought to be car
rying on him work. An enemy bombardment was In 
heavy rifle and machine gun fire woo opened bn the party. Major 
Brown wsa wounded In the advance, but eentlnued to direct opera, 
tlone. The crater was entered by a few man under Lieutenants Fair- 
weather and MoPhee and rendered untenable to the enemy. The erst.

Ell TROOPS 
Pi WEB

progress, and

•r was then evacuated.
“During the retirement, Sergt. W. C. Wyer, 26th Battalion, St. John, 

•uoooodod with the help of Private F. L. Daley, In bringing In a wound- 
ed man under heavy fire.”

from trench to

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Oct. 17—Recruiting, distri

bution and organization of the troops 
in Canada for the winter were 
amongst the topics discussed at a con
ference here on Saturday between» 
General Sir Sam Hughes and the offi
cers commanding divisions through
out the country.

It was decided that any centre, 
large or small, which raises twenty- 
five or more men who pass the medi
cal examination, will have them cloth
ed, rationed and billeted in that cent 
tre. The men will be trained by orga
nizing them into territorial areas so 
far as convenient, corresponding to 
the present militia areas. Shooting 
galleries and other auxiliaries for In
door training will be utilized.

Books of Instructions will he issued 
and schools for commissioned and 
non-commissioned officers will be es
tablished In every centre possible.

Those troops which are already or
ganized will be stationed and rationed 
by themselves, but newly organized 
troops under the plan Just arranged 
will be billeted where there Is not 
sufficient accommodation to keep them 
together.

caused by the enemy to our parapets 
was speedily repaired.

The 22nd Battalion, under Col. Gau- 
det, of Montreal, and the 28th, under 
Col. Embury, Regina, displayed great 
coolness in dealing with this surprise 
attack, which consequenty failed com
pletely. Our patrols had been very 
active, frequently cutting the enemy's 
wires and bringing In samples.

On the afternoon of October 8, Lieut. 
J. O. Anderson, accompanied by Pri
vate A. H. Wythe, both of the 6th Bat
talion, encountered five of the enemy 
In a German sap. One of the enemy 
was killed and three were wounded. 
On the morning of Oct. 9, reinforced 
with three bombers, they re-visited the 
sap driving off a German working par
ty and bringing In two rlffes and oth
er articles of value for Identification 
purposes.

On the morning of October 10 we 
exploded a mine in front of our first

The Communication.

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 17.—The follow
ing official communication was issued 
tonight by the Minister of Militia, as 
received by him from Canadian head
quarters In France:

On October 6, Major A. V. Hoy, 22nd 
Battalion, Montreal, was standing In 
a trench Issuing orders to Company 
Sergeant Major Marlon and others.
The enemy trench mortar shells were 
falling In the vicinity. Brig.-Gen. Wat- 
aon, Quebec, had Just passed along the 
trench when a mortar shell fell Into 
the trench, a few feet from Major 
Roy and his men. The shell did not 
burst on Impact and rushing towards 
It, Major Roy bent down with the ob
ject of seizing It and throwing It over 
the parapet In order to save the lives 
of those near him. Before he could 
grasp it, the projectile exploded, in
flicting wounds from which Major Roy . . .-hor.l, afterwards died. HI. ^•htoTh‘taT^I.”^£t

away, just prior to the explosion. It 
is believed hie losses were consider
able. On the afternoon of Oct 13 a 
demonstration was carried out along 
our front. The fire of our artillery 
was effective both against the enemy's 
wire and parapets. While the enemy's 
supporters were being brought up they 
were subject to heavy artillery, ma
chine gun and rifle fire.

ploying shells causing

I

IE SCOTIMS UNIHIUTED 
II ENTIRE GERMIN UTTIIIOI

J

The 25th Regiment Won Honor and Distinction in Action — 

Lost Trenches and Then Recaptured them at Bayonet’s 

Point.

self-sacrifice has been specially report 
ed by his brigade and divisional com
manders.

During the period from October S 
to 14 there has been no material 
change on the front of the Canadians. 
On the afternoon of October 8, the 
enemy exploded four mines at points 
on the front of one of dur divisions, 
simultaneously opening a heavy bom
bardment on the area affected. The 
enemy advanced into the craters, but 
was driven out of them by our bomb-

At one point two German officers led 
a party through a crater. One was 
bown to bits by our bombers and the 
other rolled back Into the crater. This 
party then withdrew. At another point 
a party of the enemy reached our para
pet and attempted to effect a perman
ent lodgement, but was driven off with 
fixed bayonets. Our companies man
ned their parapets and maintained a 
controlled fire wherever the enemy 
showed himself. The «light damage

• Specie! to The Standard.
Ottawa, Oct 17.—A thrilling story of how the 25th Nova Scotia 

Regiment, after losing Its trenches In Flanders, when they were blown 
up by mines and many of their men killed and wounded, rallied and re
covered the lost trenches Is told In a special message received from the 
front today by General Sir Sam Hughes.

For acme days It had been rumored in militia circles that the 25th 
had met disaster through the blowing up of mines. General Hughes 
cabled for details and la Informed that several mines were exploded In 
front of the trenches of the Nova Scotians, thirty men being killed and 
wounded.

The soldlare fell back from the falling rocke and debris, whereupon 
the Germans rushed In and occupied the vacant trenches.

This was the Nova Scotians first taste of battle. Rallying and with 
a wild cheer they charged the Germans In the trenches, recapturing the 
lost ground at the point of the bayonet and annihilated the enemy battal
ion. Sir Robert Borden and Sir Sam Hughes today cabled their con-

* gratulatione to the battalion.

Here follows the reference to the 
exploit of the 26th, published In full 
at the beginning of this article.era.

BOMBARDING BELGIAN COAST.

Flushing, Holland, via London, Oct. 
17.—During the whole of this after
noon a continuous heavy gunfire to 
the south was audible here. It Is 
thought probable that there was n 
bombardment of the Belgian coast. 
Owing to the fog It was Impossible 
to make observations.

AIDED TROOPS ATTACKMG 
THE BULGARIAN SUMMED; 

SERBS RGH1MG VAUANDY1
Campaign in Balkans Grows More Desperate 

French Troops Hold Off 40,000 Bul
garians—Serbs Successfully Resist Attacks, 
but Strong Reinforcements Are Urgently 
Needed—Bulgare Pian to Cut Off Serbs 

t from Advancing Allies.

London, Oct. «.—The Allied fore»» from SalMllkl have begun op. 
•ration» against tha Bulgarian» with unexpected aeal, and already the 

, ierbe-Angle-French force» have penetreted Into Bulgarian territory Juet 
north of the Oreek boundary and ere attacking the Bulgarian etreng- 
held ef Btrumnltia, according to edvleea received from Balenlkl by Beu-

The edvleea declare thatter-e Telegram Company by way of Athene.
“the fall ef Btrumnltia Is Imminent." The deepetoh continue»:

"The Barbe, elded by the Aille», repulsed the Bulgarian», who re-
, treated an etrumnltia.

"It la learned by diplomatic source* that Flald Mai 
•natn the Carman commander, has demanded reinforcement»."

FRENCH AND BULOARS CLASH,

ion

Athene. Oct. 17, via London.—The French troops In Macedonia 
have received their boptlem of fire near the railway bridge at Hudovo 
Vlllandeve, where they ware attacked by forty thousand Bulgarian», 

fie fighting continue*.
The Bulgarian artillery la bombarding the Vllandeve garrison, 

which la offering i eteut resistance.
The Bulgarian government haa officially announced thet mines have 

been laid along the ooeete of the Bleok and Aegean eeee. Light» hove 
been extinguished end the port ef Oedeeghateh has been elated, except 
te neutral merchantmen.

1$
FIGHTING AT OHBVOHBLI.

London, OcL 17.—French troopi have encountered the Bulgarian 
army at Ohevghell, aeeerdlng to a deepetoh to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company from Athene. Ohevghell, or Olevgell, le on the Nleh-Salonlkl 
railway Mne In Serbia, about nine mile* north ef the Oreek border. A 
deepateh from Athena to a London newspaper last night said that the 
railway administration at Salenlkl had been ordered te prepare seven 
traîna for the transport ef allied troop» to Ohevghell. Another new» 

deepetoh to London from Athena stated that allied troepa hadagenoy
left Salenlkl en Saturday for the Barblan-Bulgarlan frontier.

MORE FORCES TO LAND.

London, Oet. 11—A Malta daapatoh to Reuter'e Telegram Company

j •aye:
-eigne are not wonting that the Allies In the course of the next few 

deye will be lending etreng new fereee at Balenlkl.
-The view le expreeeed by person» arriving frem Italy that there la 

vary probability that an Italian expeditionary fere* will be despatched 
to help the Serbian».”X

I SERBS WINNING SUCCCBBBB.
London, Oet. 17.—Fierce fighting In the region ef Oelran near tha 

' 0r,,k frontier, between the Serbian» and Bulgarians, has taakn a turn 
In favor ef the Serbe, aeeerdlng te an Athena despatch received by the 
Ixehenge Telegraph Company, by way ef Zurich. The flrat detail ef four 
hundred Oermen prisoner» reached Nleh Friday.

Salenlkl, Oet. 1*.—Heavy cannonading la reported around Oelran, 
•eutheaetern Serbia. Tha Serbians are said to have feread the Bulgar
ians te retire. The Serbians are advancing frem Beuveve In the dlree. 
tien ef StreumlUa, which they claim they expect «0 take shortly, 

OIRMAN ATTACKS RIFULBBD.
I

!
Parle, Oet. 1E,—A Nleh deepateh which la timed 11 e-eldek Thurs

day evening, ddye:
"All Auetre^lerman attack» en the Obrenevato-Belgrade-Semendrla 

fr.nl have been repulsed, the enemy sustaining serious leseee. The , 
Oerman army, which attempted to turn the right wing ef the Serbians 
at Bemendrla wae driven back Into the marsh of Oedemlne, situated en 
the rlfht benk ef the Danube near «he fertreaa ef Bemendrla. A Savari 
Ian battalion wea thrown Into the ewampe. Along this entire front It 
wae quiet today.

"Tha pressure ef Oerman troops In the vicinity ef Feiarevae con- 
, finuoo. enemy riinfereemente In large numbers Sire reported te be 
j teaming frem the north.
A "The Aueire-Oerman loaeee up te this evening are estimated at 26- 
I ooo killed end 6,000 wounded. The Servian army operating in the north
| «lee sustained heavy loeeea.

"Nleh and etherlerblan eltlea are preparing aelemn receptions far 
, «he Angle-Frene troops."

t

»
SERBIANS FACING ORSAT ODDS.

I
■

I Faria, Oet. 17—The AuatreOerman troops an the tava-Danuba 
(rent are estimated at 14 divisions, according to a daapatoh te the 
Tampa frem Nleh, under Saturday's date. The Tew«enle pressure can- 
tlnuea In the re*len ef Feiarevae. Continued en page two.
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BRITISH SINK GERMAN 
TRANSPORTS IN BALTIC.

Petrograd, Oct. 16. — 
British submarines operating 
in the Baltic Sea have sunk 
five German transports and 
forced another ashore, ac
cording to a Russian official 
-statement given out here to- 
night.-
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